Ashley River National Register District Expansion
Field Survey
Millbrook Sites

Oak Avenue – Porter House
Millbrook Sites – 7 Chimneys
Shanties?
Millbrook – Barn sites
property boundary markers

- Old Property Corner
- All measurements are approximate
- 25 Jan 2008

Notes:
- Signs of phosphate mining
- Modern dirt road
- Old barn, property line
- 2-3 ft old boundary
- 3-4 ft old boundary
- Old easement:
- 6-8 ft wide
- 10-15 ft wide
- Large embankment: 6-8 ft tall
- Old levee, property line
- Old cypress swamp
- Low lands
Middleton Sites
Rice Mill Chimney (?)
Rice Fields - Typical
Phosphate remains
Ephemeral Sites
Sites w/ Integrity Issues